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IiOOAZ AND QENERAI NEWS

Band concert at Makee Island to- - Mrs W Ij Oroen Returns From
morrow afternoon Ouba

Fino Pronoh organdios 5o a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen street

Company Dn hall will Jake place
at Progress Hall on tho Mth ins

P 0 Jones has retired from the
presidency of tho Bank of Hawaii

Tho shoot for tho Foreign Otlice
trophy is progressing at Kakaako
to day

The trains run every half hour
this afternoon to Mr Damons re¬

ception ab Moanalua

Mr H B Metcalf succeeds Mr J
Martin Miller as resident corre-
spondent

¬

of tho Chicago Intor
Ocoan

Tho Embassarlorship to Eneland
has been offered to Secretary Long
of the Navy Department but ho baa
not yet aocoptod it

The Gymnasium classes for busi ¬

ness men will open at the Y M C
A on Monday from 430 to 5 p m
and from 515 to 515

Oyster cocktails at the Merchants
Exchange with a glass of the finest
drawn Enterprise beer in town
Call and sample thorn

D Gh Oamarinos received at the
California Fruit Market the ohoicest
dolipncioB of tho season Telephone
to 378 for prompt delivory

Head tho proposition Lewis Co
make to you if you are absent from
homo they will attend to all your
wants By tho Australia they havo
received tho choicest of fruit and
vegetables

Ah Hoy an employee ofH F
Wiohmau plead guilty to a charge
of laroeny in tho oecond degree in
tho District Court this morning and
was seutenced to one years im ¬

prisonment at hard laber
At tin r jifoting last evening tho

Sharpshooters decided to disband
and turn over some of thoir inter-
esting

¬

records to the historical
Hocioty Many of the members will
probably join the Klfle Association

Tho band plays at Moanalua to-
day

¬

so thero will bo no concert this
afternoon at Emma Square tho one
on Monday evoninfr will be tho last
ono until October 21th as Berger
and his boys take a well earned
vacation

Carl Hertz presents his clever en-
tertainment

¬

at tho Opera House
this afternoon and evening with
many new feature It will bo the
last chauce to see this clever artist
and to appreciate the singing of
Mile DAIton

No moro soldiers on thoir way to
tho Philippines are to bo ontertained
at Honolulu Perhaps this is tho
reason tho soldiers now in the isl-

ands
¬

are trying to do a little enter ¬

taining themselves with particular
reference to the amusement of the
police S F Call

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock has
imported a fine pair of Hawaiian
ponies from Hamakua The travel-
ling

¬

deputy oxpeots to find his
team very valuable on his tours of
inBpeotion of the islands He is
unwilling to furnish any information
in regard to the time or pedigree of
the ponies

Central Union Church corner
Boretania and Biehards streets
Rev V M Kinoaid pastor 955 a
in Sunday school 1100 public
worship and sermon G30 p m Y
P S 0 E prayer meeting 730
public worship and sermon Palama
Chapel 915 am Sunday school
730 p m Gospel servico A wel ¬

come for all at every service

Mr John D Holt of Lovejoy
Co returned by tho Australia this
morning after a visit to the Coast
It was tho first trip of Mr Holt to
a foreign country and he thoroughly
enjoyed it The Colonel looks well
and has evidently had a good time
Whilo in han lranoisco ho placed
Boveral big orders for Lovejoy Co
and purchased a number of fine
fixtures for the Anchor Saloon
which is to bo renovated and mo-
dernized

¬

in tho near future

Mr J B Caetlo was tho solo pur-
chaser

¬

of the Widemann property
at Waikiki formerly owned by Mr
Spreakels Owing to a law suit
pending between Mr Hawes tho
owner of Sans Souoi and Mr Spreck
ele no title to tho old Maofarlano
property was evor perfected by Mr
Widemann who purohased the pro- -

from SpreoltolB and who now
as sold it to Mr Castle It is gen ¬

erally understood that a compromiso
has boon offootod botwoou Mr Oas
tlo and Mr Hatch tho represent ¬

ative of tho owner of SanB Souoi
and that tho law suit will bo amica ¬

bly settled It is stated that a vory
handsome figure was paid by Mr
Oastlo to Mr Widomauu

EXCITING DAYS

U

Mrs W L Graon one of our beBt

known kamaaiuas roturned to Ho-

nolulu
¬

yooterday aftor oxporionning
Bomo vory exciting times in Ouba
where sho for soveral months visit ¬

ed her daughter Nina the wife
of J N S Williams who until
tho war broke out was managor of
a big American plantation

Mrs Green looks a Httlo older
and thoro aro good reasons why her
hair is getting grey

For months tho plantation on
which she lived with hor people
wbb guarded by Spanish Boldiers
who wore supposed to protect them
against the insurgent forces which
surrounded the estates Mrs Green
says that she hor daughter and the
children had to spend thoir time in
a small enclosure surrounded by
stone walls whero they wero pro-

tected
¬

against tho bullets of tho
treacherous insurgents who fire only
from ambuscade and never show
themselves One day Mrs Green
attempted to cross tho yard to tho
main house but before she was half
way a shot struck the ground be-

hind
¬

her and she considered it wise
to retiro to their nook of xtfety
Tho Spaniards were not over anxious
to meet tho insurgents and only ono
of tho latter was killed during the
stage

Iu the mean lime the pltui ition
was brought to a stand still Lhen

came the news of tho declaraii m of
war and Mr Williams and family
wero placed in n most awkward posi-

tion
¬

They were Euglidh the
plantation is owned by a Boston
millionaire and was at tho time
guarded by Spanish soldiers and
beleaguered by insurgents

The position was so unique in ¬

deed that Mr Williams decided to
clear out for anywhere rather
than hanging fire between the three
Gghting factious Ho mulHfvored
in vain to get a vomoI to lakb him
and bis family to Jamaica and
finally he deeided to take the chances
on getting away on an American
schooner which until then had
furnished coal to tho Spanish gun-

boats
¬

off Cien de Fuga
He secured passage and the

Spanish was chivalrous enough to
guarantee to the sohooner safety for
sixty miles telling the skipper to
take his chances aftor reaching that
limit They kept their word and
after a passage of nine days the
sohoonor reached Tampa whonco
the parly immediately proceeded to
Viotoria B O

Mrs Green said that tho climato
in Ouba is dreadful and that tho
fresh breezes wo onjoy in Hawaii are
unknown there Yellow fever and
all malarial diseases are prevalent
and Mr Williams was quite ill at
one time with the yellow jaok Mrs
Groon believes from what boo has
heard and seen that the United
Statea will have as much troublo
with tho Cubans as the Spanish have
had and that instead of finding
them a heroic peoplo fighting for
liberty they will learn them to be a
misnrablo treacherous lot of ban-
dits

¬

Mr Williams isjjin British Colum-
bia

¬

interested in the mining business
and Mrs Groon will oujoy tho frosh
climate of Hawaii and tho pleasant
faceB of old friends for tho prosont
Sho is not going back to Ouba

At St Andrews Oathodral
Seventeenth Sunday after Triuity

October 2 7 a in usual service 11

a m morning prayer and sermon
330 p m puloahiahi 730 pm
ovensong and sermon

Tho servicos of the second con-

gregation
¬

will bo 045 a m Celo
bration of tho Holy Communiou by
Rev Alex Majkintosh The ser ¬

vice to bo Bung will be Mondolssohn
in G During tho celebration tho
intermezzo by Mascagni will be
played on tho organ At 630 oclock
in tho ovoning tho surpliced choir
will sing processional and recessional
hymns and Maunders service in C
major All seats free Ushers ill
attendance

Tho English Quakers uumber
about 15000

wmtmufcn

N o SACHS DRY GOOS CO LTD

How to make a Short Purse Become a

Long Purse

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
them to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants nd have

Special Offerings Every Week

Thai
t
cannot fail to interest you

Do not miss seeing our TWO LEAD ¬

ERS in LADIES HOSE We cannot
replace these lines They are cheap at
double the money and we offer them at

25 OEIsTTS IFIEIR IF-A-II-
R

H S SACHS BRY ROODS COMPANY LTD

CHINA

Tho Emporor Afraid for His Life

Special Dispatch to Tliu Call

London Sept 23 At cordin lo
special dispatche rpiivd from Pe ¬

king members of tho Europeau com ¬

munity thero believe the life of the
Emperor of China is in danger It
is added that the Dowager Empress
desires to place Prince Rungs
grandson on the throne The Em-
peror

¬

realizes the strength of the
conspiracy against him and has
ordered the guards at tho palace to
bo strengthened

For That Tired Feelincr

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
BAIN1ERBEER Ttis the tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebrincson a sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Away from home
Write Well send what

you want
Big orders little orders

answers to questions any-

thing
¬

As a painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in ¬

telligence so wo buy and pre ¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can come back
and send thoir friends

Wo try to keep everything
thero is to eat so that when a
stranger comes iu ho can get
what hes beon used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

LEWIS

THE PEOPLES PP OVIDER

FORT STREET
TELEPDOHE 20

MoBaengor Service

Honolulu Msmgr SrvicH do
lir uifssii mid paokatrtS Tele
phono 378

Steamship Co
FOR SAN KlANClSCOj

THE Al STEAM SIUP

fc fc AUSTKAL1A
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

COn T1IK APOVF TORT ON

Tuesday Oot 4th
AT 1 OOLOOK V II

4

The undersigned ure now prepured lo
Issue Through Tickets from this Oity to all
points in the United States

tXf For further particular rpicardnu
Freight or Passage apply to

Wu G IRWIN CO Ld
General A cents

DIVIDEND NOTICE

IS DtlE AVI VAYADIVIDKND Stockholders of tho Inter
Island Strain Navigation Co lt i ut their
oiUco on KKIDAY Soptnmbur SO ibK

N K GEDQE
Honoluln Sept M 18d Secretary

1007 Ht

NOT IO K

DIVIDEND WILL UK DUE ANDA Hindu payable to tho stockholders nf
tho WAIMANALO SUQAlt COMPANY
at tlo otlice of W 0 Irwin ifc Co Lid on
FIUDAY tho 0 li iust The stock books
of tho Company will bo closed to transfer
from TUEhDA Y Septembor 2Uli to BAT
UltDAY October 1st 18 8

H M AViilTNEY TH
1001 1 w Secretary

NOTICE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA made payable to tho stockholders of
thoOLOWALU COMPANY nt tho ollloe
of AV Q Irwin Co Ltd on FMDAY
tho HOth instant ho stock books if tliH
inmpiny will bo olotod to transfers from

TUKHDAY September 27th to SATUlt
DAY October 1st 1808

W M UIFFAUU
1005 lw Scoretury

MOKRIS K KEOflQKALOLE

LOUIS K HoGRBW

OLFlOE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Itosas
Olllce United States Ouatom House
llrokora Accountants Searchers of
Titles xml General Business Agouti

SNAPS
IIS

YOU

A FEW DAYS

BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and
may be in need of

now goods we sell

all the time but
which are to be re-

placed

¬

by quantities

now on the way

s
You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must
have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

W W DIIOHD CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St


